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THE BLUE LABEL COSIEST ,

Hearing of Arguments in the Oase of tha-

Oigarinakeia' ' Union vs. Hyman.

THE DECISION WITHHELD.

Arrest nt Klrtli of n Couple of Iowa
JI K Tlilc'cs AVIilHky Causes tlm-

Dentil of n Trncltlnycr
State Capital NGXVH.-

r.

.

tirr.'i I.INCOT.V ntmeit'.l
Saturday an Important CII IMVIIS-

Jn tltstiiet court before .Judge I'omitl-
intpoitiint in that it xvos Uio first of its
kind to bo brought up in a Nebraska
court , nnd Important because its results
wore of direct interest to tlic labor unions
and especially to tlio cigar makers of the
country , who in themselves ntinibcrn
small army of uorkmen. It was the in-

junction case of the Cigarmakfcrs' Union
versus David 11. Hyman to re-strain the
latter from the use of union cigars or the
blue Libel upon neil union undo cigars.
The case was commenced some time
since , llj'inan , who is a wholesaler in
cigars , being charged with using the
union label upon non-union goods to the
direct injury of the clgarniakors. When
Judge 1'oiind was asked to grant the in-

junction hu did so , tracing llio union
under $ .100 rucongnizancu to prosecnto.
The union was represented nt the hear-
ing before the court Saturday
by Dillingsly & Wooilard , ami
John 11. Ames appeared for
llymati. Tlio label in controversy
may be found on the majority of cigar
boxes at the present day , and it sotf-

fortli on its face that it is adopted by the
International Cigarmakcrs' Union of
America , certifying that the cigars in the
box are made by lirst-elass workmen , by
union men opposed to the manufacture
of tenement hence , prHon and coolie
made goods , adopted as a trade mark lor
the protection of the union and warning
all that infringements will bo punished
by law. The arguments in the case were
watched with a great deal of interest , the
attorneys for the union citing the labo'-
as a tnulo mark entitled to all the pro
lection that such marks insured to firms
using them. The attorney for Ilyinai
disclaimed any such rights for tlm label
claiming that it was a device adopted to
assist in establishing a boycott ; that it
was not entitled to legal recognition and
was not adopted for beneficial purposes.
The juilgo withheld his decision-

.mii
.

: > AITEK AVOKK.
Yesterday a party from the track lay-

ing force of the new Northwestern roa
into Lincoln , came to this city from a few
miles out. stating that a man named
Richard Burke was lying dead in a
box ear out at the camp , and seeking the
proper authorities to take charge of the
remains. Coroner Roberts went out to
the place after the body , but up to last
uvenmg hud not decided on the o tie.tt ion
of an inqucil. As near as the facts can
bo obtained , linrke , who was one of the
laborers was a contestant to secure a
prize of a certain amount of whisky , i

the work was finished that evening. The
work was finished , and the whisky taker
and evidently in quantities sulliciont to
produce death , for lie was soon helpless
and had no sooner been helped into a bo >

car than lie expired.Vlictlior lie has
relatives or friends in this vicinity or any
cash ahead it was not possible to ascer-
tain

¬

yesterday from the meagre reports
gleaned.

IiriiOLARS AI1KOAD-
.It

.

was discovered yesterday morning
that the store of M. 1'olsky , ar5r 3 North
N street , had been broken into and
burglarized sometime during the night.-
An

.

examination showed that the money
drawer had been dc.spuilo.il of itsconlents ;

amounting to some twelve dollars ; that
five pounds of tobaeco and about ton
boxe's of cigars had taken , beside lead
pencils , combs and other minor articles.
The police were at once put on the look-
out , but no arrests were made yesterday.-

AintnsT
.

AT riirnr.
Yesterday a party by the name of Nice

was arrested at Firth by Constable Henry
Oivons at the request and upon the in-

formation
¬

of a railway detective for the
Koek Island railroad , it seems that Nice
is a party who in former years lived at-
rirlh , but who has been away for some
time. The particulars of the arrest are
that some time since this chap , in com-
pany

¬

with two others , was engaged
in the but remunerative em-
ployment

¬

of robbing freight cars of hogs
on the railroad in Johnson county , la. ,

near Iowa City. At the time of their ar-
rest

¬

they lired from a train moving at the
rate of thirteen miles an hour souio six-
teen

¬

head of hogs , but before the }' had
them gathered up and marketed they
were arrested. Afterward two of the
parties broke jail ami escaped and this
arrest at Firth is ono of them.I-

NCUKASi
.

: OF Ilt'SINr.SS.
During the past month business has

j 5ek 'd up considerably on the U. & M.
This is especially evident in freight
work , as will bo seen by the mileage
made by freight cars. In August the car
mileage amounted to 4,300,000 miles ,

while in September it amounted to
1,000,000 , showing au increase of 300000.
For every foreign freight car u ed by the
15. & M. it is compelled to pay to the for-

.eign

.

road fo per mile per car. During
the mouth of August the 1) . & M. paid
the Chicago , lUirhngton & Quincy $19-
.173.80

. -

, while in September it showed an
increase of ifl.-lOO.'JO , making the mileage
earned in September S''O.GO-.J.SO.

I.A1IOII MKKTINO.-
F.

.

. M. Lewis , of Omaha , ono of the able
advocates of the labor question and the
rights of organized labor , spokn at the
( iovnnuncnt square last evening to a
good audience , who were greatly Inter-
ested

¬

in his clear and concise statement
of the labor question and Ids telling ar-
raignment

¬

of the monopolies. The
speech was fren from politics , but it is
announced thut Mr. Lewis is to speak for
the democratic ticket in the city Wed-
nesday

¬

evening.-
HOWI

.

: IN TOWN.
Church Howe came up to Lincoln yes-

terday from the section of the First dis-
trict that from his reports in the State
Journal has become a burnt district from
the tires of enthusiasm that his political
meetings eroato. He has been closeted
during the day witli his chairman at head-
quarters and the days for the How oi
boodle are at hand. It looks , however
as though the county was above purchase

I'Ol.ICK MATTKUS.
Billy Anderson , a well-known party jr

police oyus , was a guest at the cooler
Saturday night and yesterday , looked uj
charged with stealing a couple of horst
collars from a Lincoln dealer. Ho wil
have thnarlng to-Jay.

Theodore Graver was the name giver
by a man who was locked up by the po-
lice yesterday , charged on the books will
being crazy. He created a good deal o
oxoittmicut the night before in the neigh-
borhood of Klovonth and N streets , show-
ing a persistent desire to knock down ant
drag out , although apparently not undei
the influence of liquor. He will bo giyoi-
n hearing to-dny before the insanity com
mission.

Fred Kcsslor , a party who made i

wicked assault upon a Chinaman so mo
time in July last , and who skipped tin
town to avoid arrest , ventured back ti
Lincoln a day or two ago. Officer Ma-
lone at once recognized the chap , and a
the warrant for the arrest was not won
out. Olllcer Malone locked him up in th-

J.
'

. J. Smith , an old oUeudei before th

court , was pacing up and down the cor-
ridor

¬

of the jail yesterday , having been
looked up the night before charged with
drunkenness.-

Sinco
.

the abolishment of the fee system
tin-re i a noticeable decrease in the num-
ber of arrests and a noticeable increase in
drunkenness and lighting. It looks as
though all the toughs in the land were
preparing to winter here.

During the lone evening * , .after court
work i.s passed , Judqo I'ar ons amuses
himself in the campaign work for the re-

publican ticket.riTY niiiKV.
The now Missouri I'acilic train between

Lincoln and Omaha does not - ? PIII to bo
catching much travel , and under its pres-
ent time card it needn't vct much of
the business , judging from remarks made
by railway men , who seem to agree with
the public that the tnnu cards make the
train leave so closely with other lines'
and yet making no connections along the
way that it is not in position to make
business. What the people at this end of
the route want is an early morning train
from Omaha

Saturday night three different republi-
can meetings wore hold at as many dif-
ferent points in tlio county , J. L. Cald-
well

-

and others going to Cheency , Judge
Parsons and others to North Hltifl' , and
Allen W. Field and others to Centcrvillo.-
It

.

was early yesterday morning when the
parties reached the city again , and the
reports that they brought with them was
that at all the places good meetings were
held.

The Siberia company that occupied the
hoards at Kunke's Opera hoii'-o Saturday
evening played to an immense audience ,

They came to the city by special train ,

over the Missouri L'aeilic , and departed
in the same manner yesterday.

One of the prohibitionist , third party ,

St. Johnite , anything-to-boat-the-rcpnbli-
cans , workers , who has been traveling
over the southern part of the county ,

is reported as using arguments In
localities populated with Hermans in
favor of a still on every farm , of every-
man his own brewer , but his boom for
political prohibition with such nrcumoiiU
docs not seem to bo noticeable with the
naked eye.-

Tlio
.

Lincoln Home Opera company
so delighted a number of Omaha visitors
who witnessed the "Mikado , " when pre-
sented by tlii'in in this city , that an invi-
tation has come from the metropolis ask-
ing

¬

the Lincoln lolks to present the opera
at Hoyd'a. With this purpose in view
Mr. J. 11. Norris , musical director of the
company , accompanied by II. Wesscl ,

jr. , and the star , Misa Lillian Hrown , go-

uj ) to Omaha to-day to ellect the arrange-
ments for its production. Miss Hrowu ,

the star of the company , is the Miss
Lillian Brown , who was loading lady for-
merly in the Lillian Hrown Joljites.-

F.
.

. M. Bookwalter , of Springfield , O. , is-

in the city , calh-d by the Bookwaltcr-
Lansing ca o that is docketed fur trial in
the district court to-day. Mr. Bookwal-
tor

-

is among the most wealthy and prom-
inent

¬

of Ohio democrats.-
W.

.

. F. Uurloy , of Omaha , was in the
citv yesterday , at the Capital hotel , on a-

political mission with the late candidate
tor congress from Ncmaha county.

The grand ana petit juries that were
excused by the court until this morning ,

assemble to-dav and the work of indict-
ments

¬

will follow as well as trials to-

Tlio Missouri P.ieific'and Pomeroy Coal
companies offices will bo removed at an
early dav to the corner room in the Al-

exander
¬

block , corner of O and Twelfth
street* , where they will enjoy one of the
handsomest and most central locations in
the city. The lease has been taken for a
number of years.

The Wind.-or hotel inaugurated an or-

ehestra accompaniment for their Sunday
dinner yesterday , and music , as well as
feasting , was tliu order there.-

A
.

lady named Mrs. Twicholl , residing
on 11 street , full dead Saturday evening
at her home , dying from heart disease.
She was caring for her husband , lying
sick with typhoid fever , when stricken
down.

The call of the docket to-day in dis-

trict court is the Hoffman vs. Uoscwatcr
case ; trial by jury for libel.

Aspiring young men seeking admission
to the bar this term will be examined by-
a committee consisting of 11. H. Wilson ,

J. H. Webster , W. II. Woodard , J. W.
Lansing and A. S. Tibbitts.-

O
.

, P. Shollenbarger , Hasting. * ; E M-

.Hradloy
.

, McCook ; O. A. Esterbrook ,

Plattsmonth ; John K. Stout , Louisville ,

George" . ) . Dclmago , Jos. Maegel , Fre-
mont

¬

; W. t. Furloy , Omaha ; were Ne-
braskans

-

in Lincoln yesterday.-

No

.

Tjiiccrtalnty.
There is no uncertainty about the effect

of Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and
Diarrhoea llonu-dy. No one need to-

sulfer a single hour if they will take ono
or two doses of it-

.Local

.

Laconics.
Colonel Henry, "By the rcceht order

of the war department the post of ed-

partmeut
-

inspector of rilh ) practice is
done away with. I don't think , however ,

that this part of Secretary Endicott's
order will be strictly enforced. 1 was ap-
pointed

¬

to this position by a special order
of the war department , and the work is
certainly very responsible and import
ant. "

An Old Railroader "There are moro
trains now entering and leaving the
Union Pacific depot daily than over be-
toro in the history of that road. Within
the period of 10:40: and 11:20: the Union
Pacific train leaves for the west , tlio Mis-

souri
¬

raciUc for the south , while the
Grand Island arrives from that place and
the Missouri Paeilic conies in from Lin-
coln.

¬

. Besides , the dummy makes a trip
to and from the Blulfu. Those trains ,

with their hurrying and excited patrons ,

keep the old depot about as lively as ono
in tlio largo cities of the east am'' give the
depot ollieials but little time to devote to
unimportant work. "

A Member of the School Board "I un-

derstand
¬

that the committee on teachers
and text books have prepared an answer
to the queries propounded by Mr. Black-
burn

¬

at the last meeting of the board. It
was my idea to have the committee an-

swer
¬

the list by replying that Mr. Black ,

burn , as a member of the bpard , had the
same facilities for informing himself
upon the questions that the committee
on teachers and text hooks have. But
the matter has become ono of public in-

terest
¬

, and 1 presume the reply of the
committee will bo satisfactory."

MOST PERFECT MAD0rt-

cparod with strict regard toPnrllr, Strength , ani-
lleilthfulnee *. lr. 1'rlco'aBikingI'owdercoutilua-
no

,
AmmonIaUiaeAlDm or 1hospliites. Dr.Prlca'B-

iU.Uacis
i

, Varllln, Lemoa , tic. , fliTOt CeUcioulB-

JUfiNS

.

' POWDtB CO CHICK* tea ST. Teas

TALK ABOUT TROTTERS.

Interesting Interview With Several Noted
Horsemen ,

OoldRinltli Maid's (Si-cat Itnce.lnyJ-
SycSoo nml I'linllnsSmuggler ,

nn Instantaneous Success.-

BuddDoblc

.

: One of the most reciting
races I ever drove in was early in the
history of the Buffalo association , and
also in the career of Goldsmith Maid-
.It

.

was a $10,000 purse , ami 1 had tlio
Maid in against the American Girl-

.Hliode
.

Island , Clara , Silas Hicli and sev-

eral
¬

other horses. The time was about
2:21: , very good at that time. There were
$83,01)0) in the pool" on that one race , and
the interest in it wa intense. The Maid
took the first two heats and the fifth ,

Illunlo Island winning the third and
fourth , the best time being 2:23: } , giving
him his record The next great race in
which the Maid participated was also at-

Bullalo , in which she trotted three heats
inside of 2 20 , the first time the feat had
ever been accomplished. Tlio limo was
2:101: , 2:101: , 2IJ.: ! ) Geo. Palmer and
American Girl were in that race. From
that time tlio Maid campaigned for
twelve ye r , ten of which I drove her ,

bringing her record down to 2:14.: hen
she was 20 years old I drove her over a
rough track in 2lli.: She retired that
fall as bound as over and in perfect
health. Her career wa.s the proudest of
any trotter ever on the turf. She was
across the plains , to California , six times
-that is , three round trips. She trotted
moro heats in less than 2-20 and also
traveled more miles than any horse over
on the turf , nnd won more money than
any other horse. Her winnings approxi-
mated about iiG000.: () She also lasted
longer than any other trotter over on the
turf , very few of them being able to
stand ten years of successive campaign-
ing

-

, and none of them ever having done
it. Since then I have not been around
the circuit much , going on only occasion
ally. 1 li-ive done more of it tins year
than before , but have not resumed per ¬

manently.-

J.

.

. I. Case , Racine , Wis.Do you know
I think moro of Phallus than of Jay
Eye See , much as 1 value and admire the
lattery I first pnVehased Jay-E > eSco
from Colonel West , on his larin near
Georgetown , Ry. In company with 11-

.D.
.

. Mclvinney I first saw the horse in
the spring of 1880. Ho was then a two
year old. We chased him in the lot with
several others , liked his movement in-

faet , considered him a wonderful lot
trotter , and purchased him with a lot of-

six. . at $ ."iOO per head. Ed Bitlier , the
driver of Jay Eve-See and i'hallas , can
tell you moro about their races than I-

can. . As for , I have no hesi-
tancy

¬

, whatever in stating why he has
not appeared this season and his present
condition. Early in the -oason his feet
wore not in good shape , and we con-
cluded

¬

to run no risks , and that it would
do him good to turn him out for a sea ¬

son. He is now as near a right horse as
can be , and I lirmly believe will break
his record of 2:10: next year. While I
frankly say that 1 think more of Phallus
as a horse , yet the pet of the family is-

JayEyeSee. . He responds promptly to
the call of any of us , and is especially
devoted to Mrs. Case and will rub liio
head against her shoulder and in various
other ways mutely demonstrate his atfec-
lion and devotion. Like a spoiled child ,

ho is immoderately fond ,of sugar , and
after being given a lump will coolly go
through your coat pockets and wherever
ho can got his nose , searching for more.
Yes , the story of my having kissed Mrs.
Case when Jay-Eyo-Sce made his record
of 2:10: at Providence , U. L , is true ; but
1 will explain : 1 held the watch on the
heat , as did many others , and was natur-
ally

¬

worked up to a high pitch of excite-
ment

¬

when I saw that it recorded 2:10.:

Some ono said 2:10: was the time , and my-
bov coming up , also considerably

*
ex-

cite'
¬

! , said : "It was 2:1 H or less. " Just
then the timn was run out and it was 210;

and the cheers and shouts were deafen ¬

ing. Mrs. Case came forward and
extended her hand to mo , and
through sheer force of habit in
the excitement forgetting ; that 1
was in the "rand .stand readied forward
and kissed licr. It wa.s a very natural
tiling for me to do , as I never leave the
house in tin morning nor return to it in
the evening without this adulation. Now ,
as to Phallas , I saw him at Major Me-
Dowell's place after securing Jay-Eye
See , liked him and purchased him , to-

gether with a marc , at 1000. I have
not been disappointed , in him , lie made
his record of 2:15Jat: ! Chicago , in the
fourth heatofarace with Catchlly , and
several other good ones , giving 'iway the
first heat and winning the next three.-
Phallab

.

has never made a full stand sea-
son

¬

until the present one , and he will
likely never bo seen on the turf again.-
Ho

.

is as sound in every respect as n
Spanish milled dollar , and has earned
for mo this season in stud , 13000. 1

anticipate great results from some of his
colts. Wlmoin Chicago recently I pur-
chased

¬

a very promising two year oil
colt , "Brown ," from a young man of thai
name , the consideration being 4750., Ho
was raised by Deacon Sanborn , of Ster-
ling , 111. , and was sired by Combat , by
Hero of Ihorndale and ho oy Thorndalo
His dam was bv Dictator. I consider
him the finest , fastest two j-car old col-
living. . Ho has a record on a half mile
track of 2:34 , and Bithcr thinks he can
bo driven on a good milo track in 2:20.:

Edward Bithor , driver ot Jay-Eye-Sco
and Fhallas l first drove Phallus at Clevo-
and. . in 1883. From there wo went to
Buffalo , Rochester , Springfield and to
Providence , whrro Jay-Lyo-Seo , thei
five years old , trotted a milo in 2:101. am-
I can tell you it will bo some time before
another live year old boats that record
We wore nt Mystic and Beacon parks
Boston , and Jay-Eyo-Soo wound up a-

New York by beating St. Julian thrco
straight heats , It was not the intcnU'j !
to push Jay-Eye-Seo in the tir t ho t *

but
when the little follow BRW St. Julion
gaining on him near the finish ho
clawed Into the ground. St. Jnllen
bro'.To' , ancl Jay-Eyo-Soo passed in under
the wire first. There was no doubt about
the race at nil , Wo know Jay-Eye-See
could beat St. Julien easily. In 188-
1JayEyoSeo trotted special races against
time , and earned 40.000 during the sea-
son

¬

, winding up with his 2:10: record ,
which I believe ho can anil will lower ,

and 1 would not be surprised if-
ho equaled or excelled tlio 2:03fc:

record of Maud S. , which was
made under the most favorable
circumstances. I would like to see the
queen and king of the turf como together
in a race , and 1 venture to say that Maud
S. would lind the task of defeating Jay-
EyoSeo

-

the most dillicult ono over un-
dertaken.

¬

. When Phallas made his record
of 2 lUj in the fourth heat ho lost the
first ono in 2:101: ; won the second in 2:15: } ,
won the third in 2:10): ) , and the final heat
in 2:131: , the fastest fourth heat ever trot-
ted in a race , and also the three fastest
huats over trotted. U has been claimed
that Harry Wilkcs trotted the three fast-
est

¬

at Cleveland , but that ctodit belongs
to Phallas. In 1885 Phullas beat Maxey
Cobb at Cleveland on the 4th of July.
Two weeks later ho also beat Majolica ,
and was himself twice beaten by Harry
Wilkes. This wound up Phallas1 trot-
ting , and ho will appear on the turf no-
moro. . I would like to take JayEyeSeo-
to California to give him the benefit of
the climate anil I think that in a few

months ho wuilil rom Into form mid bo
able to beat the 2")7 ncoiil of Maud S.

Charles Marvin Few horses succeed
rom the start.'though it is vorj easily do-

crmincd
-

generally whether a horse has
inj thing in him. Smuggler was HIP most
nstaiitanooits success 1 ever < ay. and the
jpst horse 1 ever brought out. Ho was
aKon from the plow in 1872 , brought out
n 1S7I! , and that same year was sold to-

U.S. . Itnsfcll , of Boston , forfJO.OiX ) . He-

didn't get his record until 1 70 however ,

when lie got 215J. which stood for eight
vcars as the best stallion record. His moM
'amou * race was with Goldsmith Maid ,

it Cleveland , when he won in live boats.-
In

.

the fourth bent IIP was pocketed on the
upper ( urn by Lurilln Golddu&t , and
Charley Green held her right at the
Maid's wheel until wo were
nearly half way down the .stretch.
Then I pulled back ami came homo in the
middle of the track. Smuggler made a-

jreat linifh , ono about which horsrmon-
nivo not yet done talking. 1 have had

out a number of other good horsps , also ,

; ho prominent ones being Fullertoii ,

llmda ISoso , 2-li> l as a 8-year-old , and
Manranltn. with a 4-year-old record of
2:10.: is a little inaro that has
not yet made her mark. She has a world
of speed , and may bo expected to do a
great deal of record breaking. When I
look her back to California last fall she
was latin- behind and looked like a total
wreck. When Governor Stanford looked
at her I said : 'There she is , in pretty
bad shape , but the best one that ever was
turned out in California. ' He said hi
knew she was a good one , but thought
she would never trot ugain. 1 think the

roatest thing I ever did was to bring
lier around. I was anxious to have
lier meet Patron , because I wanted
lier to wipe out that beating
lie gave her last year , and I knew she
could do it. Before tlio race Fuller was
talking about beating mi * sure and beat-
ing

¬

the stallion record , and I told linn I'd
beat him sure nnd beat him easy. Ho
said lie was going to put $100 on his colt ,

and 1 told him if that was the ease I'd
put $200 on the marc. When we got
around to the home-streatoh in the first
lieat I told him to pound the colt on the
back ami como along , and ho said : Til
beat you yet. ' Well , he didn't beat mo ,

nor make mo show the little marc'ss-
peed. . 1 lliinl : she is the nicest little
thing that over was hitched to a sulky ,

indhen I get to a firm , fast track and
el go of her head , if sins is in good con-

dition , you will see a pretty fast mile. 1

would have let go of her here , only 1 was
afraid of tlio track.-

Ctiro

.

of n Sprain.M-

ACKDOX
.

Cn.vrui : , WAVNI : Co. , N.Y.
February 28 , 1S85.

Some years ago I badly strained my
stomach picking cherries , and have stiff
ered greatly ever since. Nothing has
been so beneficial as Allcock's Plasters.
They entirely cured mo of that trouble. 1-

iiavo also been alllictcd with alamo ankle ,

but these Plasters soon enabled me to-

walk. . 1 iccommend them whenever I
have an opportunity , as L have found
them very useful lor over ten years. All-

cock's
-

Plasters jhuv.o always done mo the
greatest servieq , and 1 am every day more
and more conyinqed that no household
should bo without thorn ,

[ Mits. Si'-n : A. BILLS.

PREVENTING A MURDER.
Quick Wit Obvlatr.s n Triiaody nt the

13ml or n IJOYO Itomaiice.
Philadelphia CalJ : Any one brought

up in a country newspaper ollice knows
there is about as much fun and incident
to the square liieh as it is possible to
crowd into it. Scores of queer things
transpire wliich'wonld bo entertaining to-

relate. . I have just time hurriedly to
refer to ono. A young man in the place
answered an advertisement for a wife
published in a New York daily. A reply
promptly came , and the advertiser proved
to bo a wealthy druggist , a Cuban by
birth , and earnest in his inten-
tions.

¬

. Letters were rapidly exchanged ,

and the correspondence increased in ten ¬

derness. Photographs were exchanged ,

the young man sending that ot the pretti-
est

¬

girl in the town. Next came from
New York , by express , a handsome set of
jewelry worth at least 75. The pretend-
ed

¬

lady exhibited the letters and the
jewelry , and the matter became the talk
of the town ; but with the talk came a day
of retribution.

Ono morning tlio young man walked
into the editor's office looking very woe ¬

begone. "Do.yon know that I am in a
awful tight place ? " he said , with justi-
fiable

¬

symptoms of alarm. " That
Cuban i.s coming to town on Wednes-
day ! Why , I'll be pointed out to him
tlio minute lie steps on" the train. J-

don't want to run away , and I don't want
to be killed ! Yon know how fiery these
Cubans arc. " The young editor huiiled ,
debated a mitiuto , and then said. "For
$5 I'll get yon out of this scrape " "Five
dollars ! fll give you $25. " The editor
wrote as follows : "It is with great sor-
row

¬

that wo record the sudden death ,

yesterday morning , of om talented young
contributor , Miss Jennie Sardine , of Wil-
low

¬

Crook farm , etc. , etc. " The names
looked real , and were the ones the young
man had used. "Well , what then ?" ho-

asked. . "I'll toll you , " said the editor.
The regular edition of the paper has been
printed ; the forms are still on
the press ; I'll have this set up ,

remove a local item of tin
same size , put this in place of it am
print one copy. Get your sister to mark
it and mail it at once to the honest follow
whom you have been deceiving. " It was
so managed and accomplished its pur-
pose.

¬

. The broken-hearted lover never
visited the place ; he wrote a touching
letter of condolence to the pretended sis-

ter , and the Incident was forgotten.
This is a true story , and it is my candle

belief that there would have been blood-
shed if that outraged young Cuban hai
not been prevented from visiting that
inland town. _

Just What You Wnnt.
When you havean attack of coli <v

cholera morbus or diarrhoea , '"en want
the pain removed aj oiioa , Chamberlain's
Colic , .Cholera ;id, Diarrhoea Remedy
PiVGi immediate relief. It is safe and
pleasant to take ; orily 25 cents a bottle ,

A .San J 'rniiclHco Sunday.
Alta : , The Alia bulletin

board yesterday.mqrningcarried this des-
rrlrtion

-

of Sunday afternoon at the sand
lo-s , which will Inform the eastern public
of what is going on there :

"O'Donuell and hie crowd at ono cud
of the sand lotBt-tlio i Salvation army at
the other ; ! <ius and a base ball
game going , front , while nn itiner-
ant

¬

preacher holds torth In the middle ,

from the text : 'And.Jesus. looked down
upon the city and.wopt. ' "

When the stomaei'lacks! | vigor and rcgt-
ularily there will be flatulence , heart-
burn , nausea sickheadacho , nervousness ,

MSO Dr. J. H. McLean's Strengthening
Cordial and Blood Purifier , to give tone
and regularity to the stomach.

John W. Uoyd and family , HvliiR noa-
Centre , Conn. , have a llttlo thiee-headcd
baby , which they exhibit. Being onn of llio
most novel little creatures on eaith , the peo-
ple

¬

huvo a t'reat Ueslro to see U , and Mr.
Boyd has exhibited tlio little ono at most of
the county fairs tliU tall. It is thrco years
old , has three hca-ls , can talk and lau h , U
sprightly and was never sick a day In Its life.-
On

.

each of the heads is a line eiowth of light
hair. It canuot stand rrect , ns the weight of
Its heads Is too much for IU body. It Is a re-
markable

¬

treak of nature , and can probably
be clashed as ono of the ereate&t cnrlojitlc-i of
the age.

Most complexion powders bavo a vul-

gar
-

glare , but Pozzoni's is a true beauti-
, whose oflecU arc lasting.

WEALTH OF THE ASTORS.-

n

.

Estate Worth 1'ully Three Hun-
dred

¬

Million * of Dollars.
Now York Correspondence Boston Ad-

vertiser No one family in the Country
ins so kept its wealth within it.solf as the

Astors. who intend to continue the finan-
cial policy originated by old John Jaeob-
Astpr about the beginning of the century.-
It

.

is commonly .supposed that he made
ho bulk of Ins fortune in furs. He-

'ormrd a gigantic project for
ho business from tlio northwestern lakes
o the Pacific by moans of various trad-
ngpo

-

.ts , by e-tabtishing a central sla,-
1611

-

at the mouth of th" Columbia , and
then by making a depot at ono of the Ha-
waian

-

islands , to supply China and
India directly from the Pacific coast.-
1'ho

.

project was partially carried out ,
but meanwhile Mr. Astor saw greater
opportunities for making money in city
real estate than in the fur trade. Ho be-
Ate liuv cMon ively , and the growth

of the town was so rapid that. In some
eae $ , the property increased a hundred ¬

fold. When he died , nearly forty years
ago , ho was estimated to bo wortn $2i-
OOJ.OOO.

) , -
. He left to Ins son , William B-

.Astor.
.

. the bulk of his estate , to bo man-
aged in the Interest of the fimilyWilliam;
11. left it in iurn to his son , John Jacob ,

and now John Jacob has intrusted it to-
bis son his solo child , indeed William
Waldorf Astor. This virtually amounts
to mi entail , and prevents the wealth
from being scattered , though there is
small danger of that , the Asters being
noted for conservatism and prudent
thrift. They have always invested in
real estate , buying few bonds or Mocks ,

and have evinced great care and dis-
cretion

¬

in their investment * . Their
constantly increasing surplus they
liavi1 , so to .speak , put into mo ground ,
reaping extraordinary profits .thereby.
They never sell ; they are ever buying ,
Inlying , buying , but keeping their trans-
actions

¬

as secret as possible. No one but
themselves and their ugenU have any
idea of the vait blocks of real eslate in
their possession. They own thousands
of business houses and dwellings.
They never touch unimproved
property , and now add each year
two or three hundred houses to their im-

nie'iso
-

holding. When it is remembered
that wealth doubles at simple interest in
less than seventeen years , nnd in much
loss time ANlion invested in real
estate , it is easy to understand how
theirs must have grown in the past
ninety years. Onotof the advantages of
such investments is that thny incrcaso
with thn valno of the city. They are not
confined , as bonds and similar securities
are , to a rate of interest. Certain
lots purchasad thirty odd years ago ,

would pay to-day what is equivalent to
10 or 50 per cent per annum. There is
little doubt that the Astor estate is oy far
the greatest hero or in this conntrv. It
can not be much short of $300,000,000 ,

and by the close of the century , if man-
aged

¬

as it- has been , it will be nearly
doubled. What will prevent them in
another hundred .years from owning
most of Manhattan island ?

She has the complexion ot a peach-
Pozoni's

-

Medicated Complexion Powdo ,

did it. Sold by nil druggists.
The Omaha Jt Northern.-

A
.

meeting of about thirty of the lead-
ing

¬

business men and capitalists of the
city was held on Saturday evening to
discuss the Omaha it Northern railway
project. The meeting was held with
closed doors , but it is stated that im-

portant
¬

action was taken in the further-
ance

¬

ot the sehe.mo. The result of the
meeting will probably be made known at
the meeting to bo held at the board of
trade rooms on Thursday evening next-

.Prof

.

, Mas , Von Seeprj'r-

nfcusnrof Medlolno nt tno lioynl L'nlvcrslty :
Knlxht of the llornl Austrian OrJor of the Inm
Crown ; Knlizlit Comm-iniler of the Unrul ngulnt-
iOrderof Mubullii ; Kiilcht of the llornl I'ruWan O *

dcrof tlioKed Knsln ; Cliovallcr of the Lozlon oC
Honor.etc..etc. . nays :

"hKIIlIU CD'S COCA IJKKF TOS10 shouM not b-

conftiumled Mtlt thohonle ot tra ! iy euro alls. Itlf-
In noconso of the wonlu patent romoily. 1 am thor-
oiiKlily

-

convcrtnnt with Its nioito of propnrntlon nml
know It to be nut only u lesttlmnto pharnmcuutlcal-
I.roilucl , but ul'onortny of tlio hlKli commendations
it hnreceived; In all imrt > of the norld. It roriL.iuu-
eiwenco of Dccf , Cncii. Qulnlno. lion anil Ciill tru.
which nro illainlrecl In para genuine bpanUb Imperial
Crown Cherry. "

ItiTnluiiMoto all who are Run Down , Nurrous , Dr -

rentlc , Dillons. Malarious or articled with weak UJ-
llcy.

-

. UUWAHEOFIMITATIONS-

.'s

.

Favoritle CosmettcGlycerinaI-

Tsoil by Her lloyal HlEhnpud the Prtncp i nt Wnle *

mill tlm nobility. Tur the Skin. CoraploYloii , Krup-
llonj.Chnppinu.

-

. Houtilimi .Jt DJ. Of ilru jisti.-
LIKIIKI

.
CD'S ( iunulne hymn nofSarf pnrllla , U-

nimnimocil utthc Lu t Suranpurlllaln the marltut.

Railway Time Table
OMAHA.

The rollowlntr N the time of iirnval nnd do-

jmituroof
-

tniliijtliy Central Stiuultini Time nt-
ihu locnl depots. Trains of tlio C. , St. 1' . , M. &
O , arrive nml ilopurt frtnn thulrdopnt , oor.ioror1-
4tH nnd Wofo-tur streets : trnlm on llio II. At M-

.a
.

II. & Q. iina K. 0. , St. J. k p 11. from the II-

.AM.
.

. depot all others from tbo Union PiiclQo-

IWIDGE TRAIN'-
S.Iirdo

.
! ( trains will luiivo U. I', depot nt 0:3-

5B7'Ji8:00
: -

: 8:40: 8M: J 0 : ( llou: n. m. : Ill : ]
! : : 1:50 2:00: U :00 IH ::00 5UU: 5 : JO t'.lO-

7:0011:10
-

: : p. in.
Leave Transfer for Otnnha nt 7:12 DS:159'UI-

110
: :

B : - : : 10U711:37: ix. ra.l:37 SUS.3T:

3:00-3:37-1:37: : : 5:50: ::42 7:20: : 7:5'8Wl-
l.Kp.

: ' : -
. m-

.Louvo
.
nroadwny 10 35 p, m ; ArlveOmaha

1100. Lv. OmBlm 10 00 p. m. ; Ar. llroudwny
10 25. In elfi-ct August 2 th until further no-
tlco.

-

. Tuials iiUdiUouiil to proeont trulu service.-
J.

.
. W. MOHSU.G.r. A.

CONNECTING LINES-
.Arrivnl

.

nnd departure or trnlns froici the
Transfer Depot nt Council KluQj ;

DKI'AIIT. AIIRIVB.
CHICAGO , HOCK ISLAND t racism

II 7:15: A.M. I 1)0:13: A.M.
110:15 A. u. II Slim y.-

CUMOI'.M.
.

. I til tffii-.u.'CI1ICAHO 4 ,
A 9:15: A. M , 1 A 9:15: A.M.
A Slltl * n. A7OJ: P.M.-

CIIICACO

.

, nCIU.INflTOX & QU1NCV-

.A8B5A.
.

: . N. I A 0:15: A.M.
110:101': , M. II o-0: f. M.

I A 7:00: r. u.
CHICAnO , MII.WADUT.Z & t T. 1'AUU-

A 9:15: A.M. I Ai ::15A. M-

Aa:40i: , M. I A7.OJI.

KANSAS CITV , ST. JOB 4 COUNCIL lll.UrM.-
A

.

10:00: A. M. I U 6:35 A. M-

.OoMl'
.

: . M. | ADU5l; . U.
WAD AS II , i> T. LOUIS * IAQUTIC-

XA3iWi % n. I AJMr.: u.-

EIOU.X
.

CITV U PACIFIC-
.A

.
7:05: A. M. I A9R5A.: U-

.A
.

6 : i IM. . I A a-M f. M.__
DepartVK3TVAHU. . ArmaA-

.M. . P. M-

.6:05a

. UNTo5nrACIFtt( 7.M

i6:5ia-

6:10a

: . . . Denver Bxprfij * 5sWa
: . . . .IxC lISxpreS8. . . .

II. 4 M. IN NK1 .

. . .Mull anil Kxprd&s.
. . .Nlxtit Kiproaa . .
"i'epn'rt. " SOUTUWAlfl ) . Arrive.-
A7ii7

.

r. M , MI8SOUKI 1ACIPIO. i. si. i; u
. . . .Iuy Kiprms . Bi''id
. . Klirnt Hi press
K , C. , ST. J. & a Jl.

8l5b; Via I'lnltsniQiitli 7OOJ; Jstt"-I'Dpart. XurtTUWAItl ). Arrive.-
ITxi.

.
. P. M. I O. , ST. I' . , M. Si. O. I A. u. I' . M !

. . .

, . | EMSelOulilunJ Accoiainod'plO:30a! : |

Depart. I'.ABTWAItD. Arrlve. _
A. M. i v. M. I C. , II. A Q. | A. M. I p. u-

.J
.

::20 | 6OOJ _ ViiJ'laHsmojitli: . ! _
° :aOl _ 7:10-

"NOTU A.tralnadtilly ; U , dullr except Su-
ndnrC

-

; , dully except S.uunlny ; I) , daily eioopt
Monday

STOCK VAHO TRAINS
will leave (J. P. depot , Ouiuha , ut 8:10: 7:35
8351000u.; : m ; 3:00-aOi-ltt5-5:2J-b:00: ; : ri. m

Pacific Express , 8:23 p. m. ; Denver tx. , 10:15-
a.

:

. in. ; Losul Ex.505: p, m ,

I.oiucBlock yurdj for Omnlia at *7o3: 3:10:

::30UUlrm.ni.:2:33MiaioOS8iJ5: : : : u. m,
Atlantic Br. . le S. 0. 7:1 } ft. ID. ; CUicuuo ir.; ,

le B. 0.6:07: p.m.I Local Ex , la i 0.10:51 a.m , ;
Mo. Pao. IJx. , le. 8O. 6U u. m.j id . P. Bx*t-.Ole. m-

.Except
.

Sunday.

THIS ROOFING is the porfoclod form of portaWo Koofmp. mnmifrtc-
lurcil

-

by us for the pn t Iwoiity-sovoti yours , nml ia now in nso upon roofa-
of Fnoturioq , FoutulricH , Wnrououse * . Cotton Gins , Oheinicnl Works , IJjul-
roml

-
Bridges , Oars , Steamboat Decks , etc. , in all parts of the world-

.It
.

is supplied ready for use in rolls containing 200 square feet , and
with Asbestos Hoof Coatings to finish , only about 85 pounds to

100 square feet-
.It

.

is adapted for all elimateq and can l o readily applied by unskilled
workmen. Samples and Descriptive Price List free by mail ,

H. W. JOHNS MANUFACTURING COMPANY ,
KOI.E NAMTArTVItr.il * Of-

II. . W. Johns' Asbestos Fire nnd Water Prool Sheathing. Building Fell , Slr.im Packings ,
Boiler Coverings. Liquid Paints , Roof Paints , Reel Cement , Fire Prool Paints , olc.

175 RANDOLPH ST. , CHICAGO , ILL ,

MEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA. LONDON ,

LEVI CAUTKll. President. 8. It. IIAYDKN , SocroUry.

For Sale by all tlio Leading- Faint , Oil and
Drug- Houses of tlio "West.

Display at their warerooms , 13O5 and 1307 Farnam Streeti
the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to be found a!

any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces the
highest class and medium grades , Including

STEIISJWAY ,

FISCHER ,

LYON&HEALY

BURDETT ,

STANDARD ,

LYON&HEALY
Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible

In materials or workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,

iaoa & too ? -TARNAM STREET

Absolutely Faro and Unadulterated.I-
ll

.
U C M-

HOSPITALS ,

CURATiVli iNSTITUTiON-
aINFIRMARIES.

-
.

Ana PiuibniBca ei PHYSICIAN ] EvinrwHinr.
CUR-

ESCONSUMPTION ,

HEMORRHAGES
And all Waitliiff JHteaie * ;

DYSPEPSIA , INDIGESTION ,

MALARIA.T-
IIK

.
ONLY

FOR THE SICK , INVALIDO ,

CONVALESCING PATIENTS ,

AGED PEOPLE ,
WEAK AND DEBILITATED WOMEN.
For ule tj Urngztcts , Orocen and Dealers

Price , One Dollar per ISottlc.-
T

.
* gat J ely la lttt bottle * , tn4 Dercnaln * < -

ftttttt. n l U * turn * of onjvi ujf tlowo lu bottl *.
P'r'I'ffrvcDl MB| ofth Rocky Mo t UtMl lc* | I U-

TcrrlturUD , uc Ue lu prccur * II ln.ui Uiolr l . .lirt-
c.o U T 11.11 l wo itnt. In | l >lu , uiun.jl JE-

rtil cli rt cr |uU , Ij rtululnf Hlx DulUtl

The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co , , DaUlmore , M-

d.iFULLY

.

WARRANTEDrlo-

o.( . J. ArinUruit.JJOOCuralDtf U-
H. . it liuwmun , 1217 Kurnuui > t-

.Jolin
.

Hugsio"i97 Cuiulntret.-
Jlorumn

.
Kiuidufll Houib 10th 6t.-

U
.

, I.anBo.aiS Houtli mu &-
t.I'aulKon

.i Mllor.! 015 NortU l lh H.-

J.
.

. L. Uoy.SOU NortU Ifith St-

.W
.

K. , Wil Upward
C.

.
. W. glee | orLU7Blutb UlbiU

NEWSPAPER

ADVERTISING
Pays Best

mm PROPERLY DONE.-

WE

.
AIM TO AND DO GIVE TO ALLCUSTOMERS ,

iLowtsT PnicES"PnoMPT TRANSACTIONS

iJuoiciou3 SCLCCTIOHS---COMSPICUOUO PosiI-

TIONS
-

- EXPERIENCED ASOISTAMCCUNDIA-

SED
-

OPINIONS AND CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE-

.vcptriacMCNTs

.

Dmonto. Prtoora SHOWN ANDJ
CBTIMATCB op CoftT IN ANY NCWMPAPCRS. j

FUHNIKHCO TO Rt PON IOLC PARTIt * J

FREE or CHARCC.

The H. P. Hubbarcl Co. ,
{ Succ.i.on to H P. HUBBARD ,

jjudlclous Advertising Agents and Experts ,
j Ettiblnhed 1871 , lncorpont d 186 ; ,

! Now Haven , Conn.
ii20O PAOK CATALOCUK or LiADina-

Ntw fAr , " 3tNT F sc OH A ,1CAfi

"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "
Tlio Orlirlunl nml Only (Jniiilnrt.

Fife anilftlviji KrIUM * Htwtrtofworthlrftt Imitation ! .
lDdli | oi < iU < w LADIES. A k J ur DrnuoUl tat
"t'liicbrvtrr *! I.nnUli"! nd UU no otLrror luilox 4a.

) to IM for |*rlcul " ( n Itlltrt ? rrlum mftll-
.PAPRR.

.
. O.lclir.tfr Vlirratr * ! ' .

IJKfnMiKlUonHiiimre.I'Mluil *. , ! '*.
Buld b ; Irul > l.l rvrrynlifre. Aik for Thl'liU *." I'cutiyruyul I'll ! *, lit * ovvtbt-

f.P. . BOYER fie CO.D-
UALIIW

.
I-

HHal'sSafe3VauitsTiineLocks!

and Jail Work.
1020 Farimm Street. U.-naliu. Neb.

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA-

.Pjitdup
.

Capital $2COOOO-
Burplub

,

! . 30,000I-
I. . W. Yatrs , I'roslUcnt.-

A.
.

. E. , ipc President.-
W.

.
. 11 H. Hughes , Cashier.U-

UIECTOIIS

.
:

W , V , Morse , John S. Collins ,

Jl.W. Yiiics , Lewis S. Hood.-
A.

.
. E. Touzaliu.

BANKING OFFICE :

TJTE in ON BANK,
Cor 12lh and I'arnam Sta-

A General Hanking Hiisiiicsa Transacted-

.N.

.

. W. HABKIfcJ fe GO ,
Jl.tA'KKJtN , UIHUAJO-

.nnunQ
.

Of Countlci , C'ltlci uuil othorae-
lUUnl'O Ultfli rHJobout'ltl nd bol4 Kutora-
cinoo Ctt DovougUlr * (U Jloetou. CXirrtiapoud *

tuco solicited.


